
THE RISEN GHRIST

"A brief of a sermon preached by John A» Huff, pas-bor of ths First Bap-bist

Church, New Orleans, louisiana, at -fche Southern Bap'bist Convent.ion, S-b. Louis,

Missouri, May ll^, 1936.

Tex-b; "And if Christ bs no-b risen, fhen .»<,•
But now is Ghrist risen" (l Cor» 15':1^-20)

There can be no satisfying message for human hearts that does not enter-

tain the idea and cherish the hope of a resurreetion from the dead» The

resurrec'bion of Ghrist k.s a guarantee of our resurrec'fcion at the consummation

of the age when Jesus shall retum for his sain-bs is "the corner stone of ow

Christian fai-fch^ the Gibraltar of Christian evidence; the Wa-fcerloo of ma-terial

science; God's final reply -fco a-fcheism, agnosticism, and infideli-ty^ the blessed

hope of our dsparted dead, and th®glorlous expectation of all the redeemsdo"

But "if Christ be not rissn, then" God is a constructied myth; the Bibls

is a riddle<» Christ was an imposter^ the disciples were perjurers; the nd.n-

istry of -bhe church is empty? prayer is a mockery^ Ghristian experienee is a

deluaion} your
•bestimony is falsej your faith is vain^ ye are yet in your

sins and are, of all people, to be pitied most»

"If Ghrist be ncf^Alsen, then" all -bhe doctrines of th®old and New Testament

ar®meaningless; ChristTs Messiahship, His Sonship, His death for sin, Hia

resurrection, His asccnsion, and the promises of His psrsonal re-fcum collapse

and fallo 'fiie doctrine of sin^ rfpen-banc®,faith, forgiveness, redeniption,

baptism, sanctifica-bion, holiness, fhe Lordrs Supper, and the Ghristian's

resurrection is foolishness* "If Christ be not risen, then" all those ref-

erences direct and indirect about Him must bs -bom from the Bibl®,and if

this is done, all you would have lef-fcwould be the fragmsnts of a mutila'bed

bookc

"If Chris-b be no-fc risen, then" Christ did not go back -bo tihe Father«, The

Holy Spirit did not come» Pen-fcecost was a mad scenso The church was no-fc

spiritually born. We have no commissiono Our program is an organized fraud^



Our efforts and expenditures are wastedo And -the
gates of hell have pre-

vailedu

"If Ghrist be not rieen, -bhen" dea-fch has its stinge The fact of death

needs no proof^ We are surrouiided by decay and deatho Th®Bible SGarccly

opens iintil we hear fhe cry of Eve over the death of her son, and fhis sym-

pathy of -sorrow wlll be heard unt-il ^esus comes and wipes away all •fcears

from our eyeso On every hand we ar®rerninded of the grim monster<» Th®

postman with his blaek*-bordered envelope, the biiildlngs draped in black, -bhe

flags flying a-b half inast, fhe tolling of the church bells, the slow

moving procession up t,he street, and thc choked emo-bions of •fch® bereaved

all tell us -fchat death is abroad among us«»

"If Ghrist be not risen, -fchen" death has its stinga Our homes are

broken up^ the babe is snatiched from its mofher's arms^ habit of a life

time are snapped; our plans go unfinished; ainbitions are never realized;

our fondest drearas never come true; memory strikss a minor key for tlie

rhythwmof life is brokenc Oh, -bhe sting ibEa-b deafh ends all: -fco bs sur®

of nothing but that w®must die; to close oursenses forever upon all

we'vc cherished; to say goodbye to all near and dear to us$ to know that

every moment rushes us on toward nothing and that all of ow plans shall

come to naught and -bha-b -fche hand and heart and brain -fchat
projected them

shaU. soon be stilled under the earth to become the "luxury of worniSa"

"If Christ be not risen, then" hope -burns -fco despair and gloom; the

day of life "burns to darkness and the darkness becoree a nightmare of fadsd

desires, blighted fai-fch, blasted hopes, and vanishing expectations, The

hope of the soul is gonei that we are -bh® children of God; •tha-t our sins

are forgiven^ -fchat though w® die we shall liv®again^ •bhat w®have a home

tn heaven; that our Ghristian dead ar®wi-fch Gody tihat. we shall meet in

glory thos®2>oved long since bu-fc lost awhile-"ls vain beyond words to de-.

scribe if Ghrist bs not risena



i

"If Ghrist be not risen, then" Ire are but natural msn, nia-fcerial

msno We know no God but nature; no law but conscienc®;no Saviour

apart from our own efforts; no wisdom but •fchat of this -world; and no hell

or heaven but what w®experienee in •bhis lifeo

"If Christ be not risen, then" the grave has sealed i-bs tictory»

"If Ghrist be not rissn," the dead are perished^ thers can be no

future life; the ibomb is a blind alley, dcath has completed its triumph^

the grave has won its victory^ tears are unavailingj w®are wi-fchout con-

sola-fcion} -bhe anohor of •bhe soul is gone^ memory lies in a heap of rudns$

•ths inspiration on yonder tomb is false, darkness shrouds in mystery our

departed dead^ night has como tihat has no morning; and -fche cnr'bain falls

never -fco rise again, I pause for pover-fcy of words to go on with this

description so terrible and disconsolate, but -bhis is the logic^ philos-

ophy, theology, and doctrine of all vho deny -bh® resurreet-ion of Ghrista

I am afraid the man who denies th®supernatural I cannot trust the

man who does not believe in a fu-fcure life» fcat a man believes will

not change the facts, but< what a man believes will positively dfttermine

his charactier and set-fcle "bhs
question of his destiny here and heseafter^

"But- Now Is Ghrist Risen"

1'he resurrection of Christ es-fcablishes the Bible as true; sus-fcains

all his claims to Messiahship; proves tha-fc Hs was the Son of God with powerj

shows that fh®power of sin, death, and th®grave has been broken^ ansivers

•bhe ques-fcion of a fu-bure life^ and is the pledge and guarantee of our

resurreetiono
His

Chris-fc based all His claims upon Jbte resurrections

"Destroy -fchis teniple and in three days, I will raise it up."

"I lay dov.in my life that I might take it again*"

"And I, if I be lifted up from -bhe earth, will draw all men

unto me»"



nl.hus it is •wrj.-fcten and -fchus it bshoved Christ to suffer and -bo rise

from the dsad the third day< And •fchat repen-fcane®and remission of sins

should be preached in Hls name among a3.1 nations,"

"And fhis is -bhe will of Hlm •bhat> ssn-b me, that. evsryone -bha-b see-th

the Son, and believefh on Him.y may have everlasting lifes and I will rais®

him up at the last daye"

Jesus did not mininiize th®presen-fc with its persecutions, saerifiees,

heartaches, -fcears, deafh, and the grave which awaited his disciples, but

he did polnt out -bhe fact of •fche resz.irreetion and the glory that would

be revealed in spectacular pictures that almost overshadowed -bhe
presenta

To illustrats, He speaks of:

ttrfhe Son of ton ooming in His glory;"

"Goming in the §?.ory of His Father;"

"Sitting on the throne of His glorys"

"All that are in the grave shaLl heat hls voice and com®

forth}"

"The Son of M&n shall descend from heaven with a shou-fc^"

ttrthe trumpA'fe of Ood shall sound^ the dcad in Chris-b

shall be raised;"

"We that, ars alive shall be changcd;"

"Before Him shall be gathered Ah®nations^"

^ Ihe prophets and New Testairen-b writers also join in presenting
-bhis idea

of the future glory and -bhe victorious -briuroph of the redeemed,

Ghrist, by dying, has slain dea-th, and -fco the believer "the passag®

of death is only a breath" and we ara changed from 'bhe terrestial to the

celes-fcial} from the corruptibl®to "the incorrup-bible} from the earthy to

•bhe hsavenly; from -fche na-bura^ -fco -bh® spiri-bual; and from the mortal to fhe

immor'fcal»

^he-~te®pe-Q^~"t



The hope of a resurrection &s conyatible with the deepest yearnings

of tfae souls of men, Poets, artlsts, phllosphers, and theologians

have called upon every facul-fcy of.reason, logic, and the imaginatlon

that they iriight give -bo us some satisfying picture of -fche futurs lif®,,

Theodore Parker sayss '•Ihe Intuition for inmor-fcality is written in

the vsry heart of man and by a hand that wri-fces no fals®hood»" Victor

Hugo says; "Ihe t.omb is not a blind alley^ it is thoroughfar©<, It

closes with -fehe twilight to open with the dawno" Goethe declares: "You

ask me what are the grounds for this belief in immortall'fcy? I answer:

"The grea-fcest is -fcha-fc ws cann.ot do wi-fchout i-b' ." Mr« Addison wrots

Platot

"I-b mus-b be soS Plato, -bhou reasones-t w®ll,
Else whence this pleasing hope, -bhis fond desire
This longing af'bsr Immor'bality?
Or whence this secret dread and inward horror
Qf falling in-bo naugh-b?  y shrltaKS -the soul
Back on herself and s-bartles a-fc destructiion?
' 'RLs the Divinity -bha-b s-tirs within us;
'Tis Heaven itself -bhat

points out an HeEeafter,
And intimates Eternlty to man,"

Both -the Old and New Testamen'fc saints beXleved in and looked forward
-fe^
•fco the resurrectiono Iha'fc' s why Abraham says; "We are pilgrims in the

eartho" "We look for a city •vdios®inaker and builder is God, a house not

made wi-bh hands, sternal in the heaveBB, David declares: tt'Qtou wll-b noi

leave niy soul in Sheol nor suffer thy holy one •to see corrup'fciona" 'Ihatits

why Job cries; "I know ."fcha-b my redQemer livefh and at. last He will stand

upon the earth^ And af-fcer my skln^ ^- even -fchis body, 1s destroyed, then

without iry flesh shall I see God; Whom I, even I, shall see, on my side,

and mine eye shall behold, and not as a strangcr," This is -bhe universal

hope of us alle That' s why David sang that memorable twentyfchird Psalm

whichcloses with -fchese vrords: "Surely goodness andM^^.shall follow

me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord

forever." And thatrs why Jesus said: "Le-b not ypur heart be troubled;



I go to prepare a placs for youa And I will come again and receive you

unto myself; -fchat wliere I am, thsre y®inay b®also»" And tha-bts

why Paul •wrote: "I woiild no-fc have you to bs ignorant, brethrsn, con»

csrning •them whieh ars asleep, that ye sorrow noli, ovsn as others

which hav®no hope» For if wc believe that Jesus disd and ros®again,

even so -fchera also -bhich slsep in Jesus will God bring with Him^" And

thatTs why the pocb-fc who had list his wj.fs vren'b -to his study and wrote

thess simplc lines;

"Ihe lights are all out in the inansion of clay
'Sae curtains ar®drawn, for the dweller*s away;
Sh® sileirbly slipped over theC-fchrsshold of night
To make her abode in -fche Gity of Lighta"

Thatr s why Robert Lowry sang{

"Death cannot keep his prey
Jesus my Saviourl
He -bors fhe bars away
Jesus my Lord'o
Up from the grave He arose."

And thatrs why T®n£iysonwrote:

"Tvriligh-b and eventng bell
And after that the dark
But may there b®no sadness of farewell
 en I einbarKitf,

"Foi" though from ou-b the boxam of "bime and place
•Ihe floods may boar ms far
I hope to see my pilot face -fco face
Vfhen I hav®crossed •fclw bar,"

Ihe Bible plainly declarss •bhat -fchers shall hs a resurrection of th®

jus-fc and of -bhe unjust. Daniels says; "Many of •bhem tha-fc slcep in -fche

dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to sham®

and everlas'bing contsmp'b," Jesus declares; "The hour is coniing in which

all that are in -fche grave shall hear His voice and shall com®forth; they

tha'fc have done good un-fco the resurrection ol'" life? and -they that have

done evil unto the resurrec-fcion of dainnation." The same voics •fcha-b calls

•bh®
just frogi -fcheir

graves sh&ll call the mjusto"

In -fche light of this -bru-fch, I would call upon Southem Baptists afresh



In the words of the apostle: "I charge •fchse therefore b&fore God,

and ths Lord Jesus Chris-b, who shall judgs
-bhe

quick and the dead

at His appearing and His kingdom; preach t.he word; be instant in

season, out of scasonj repnov®,rebuke, exhor-b with all long suffering

and doctrine, For the time Tirill come whsn "bhey will not, endure sound

doc'trine; bui af-fcer their own lusts they heap to themselves teachera,

having itching sars? and they shall •bum away their ears from th®truth,

and shall be tumed iaato fableso" And may we com®to such an ®x-»

perience when wc can say with Pault "I am crucified wi-fch Christs

nQverfheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth In rne; and the

lifa which I now liv®in th®flesh I live by th®faith of the Son og

God, wtio loved nie, and gave himself for me«"


